
S(ISQqieIt. C)I or( (!l creftuÂ'y sifting evry Iil e read. lic
m.11;e ex;uldcriticisins upoln the text-bookzs lic used, and
;siered a miaiily iwîlependenco of thought, not only iii questions
of tlicoloegy, but of science and phuiosophy as well. fie fuit
louiid tu take nothiiig ri far anted on tite muire anthiority or

lu the yeztr 1844, Dr. Carson (lied, and in tlie saine year
Mrm. (Cramffomc crosscd over to tie landl of his 1'orefatlicrs, and
entered the University of Ediniburgli. lie was thon iii his
twenty-tiftli year. Amnongr the seiors in Einburgh at this
timu was Britain's future statesmain and ronowned prime min-
istur, WV. E. Gladstonîe. Mr. Crawford rcnîiaincd at the lJniver-
sity l'or t'vo years, and înust have carefully eniployod. his tiiîno;
for in addition to koepîng Up his University studies lie preachied
iii thie vîcîuxity of dnbrl e*ly Sabba.th evening. Several
porsons wore conv'erted throughri these occasional efforts.

Leavincg EdinburghoI lie wont to Loudon in 1847, and begau
IL colîîSe of study in theology in Stepney College, now weli-
klownl as ]B.egrent's Park Collegre. H-is course at Stepnocy ex-
tendeti over aiother period or. two years. Huere also, as in
E linhurgh, hie preachied as occasion offered, an persisted lu his
work even i the Face or- inuel opposition. On one occasion.
whciin lie w'as ont iii the County of Huntingdon, lie iras "'tlire.t-
ened with fine or imnprisonmient for preaching to over twenty
peo>plu iii a private bouse without boing licenlsed.'

XJpon the completion. of his cofllge studies iu 1849, he began
pastoratl work in the vicinity of London in thé parisli oE Lee.
Herc lie caie into active association with Sir Samnuel -Morton
Peto, -an inliuential laynman distinguished both for lis piety and
biis bcnieoulence. 'Tle attitude of the E stablisliei Churcli to-
w,,-rds. aIl Nonconformists ivas tIen oven mnore pretentious and

arromat tlîan now, and no littie opposition w-a stirred up
against 'Mr. Crawford and lis wvork. But lie %vas not easily
thwarted, anîd wvitl chazracteristic deterimination lie plodded
:long and succeeded in organizingr a churcbi, and in briiging"I
aIbo ut the crection of a bouse of worship which cost about
twventv- four tlîousand dollars.

MNr. Craîrford was married in Claromnont Chapel, Islington,
London, tu Sarali Louise flackett, wlîose fatheî'ocuir an
office as iinspector under tIe Govcrimit.


